Help choose a preferred site for the new University Hospital Monklands
Gartcosh  |  Glenmavis  |  Wester Moffat

Get involved:
• **Community discussions** in February
• **People’s Hearing** in March – registrations must be received by **noon on 27 February 2020**
• **Site scoring event** in March
  – nominate yourself or your community group to take part;
  – suggest criteria for the site scoring event;
  – nominations/criteria must be received by **noon on 28 February 2020**

Full details of these events and how to register or nominate at
[www.monklands.scot.nhs.uk](http://www.monklands.scot.nhs.uk); **Email:** MRP.Team@lanarkshire.scot.nhs.uk or **Phone:** 01236 713348